
WOUNDING IN HEVEA TREES 

Wounding of plants extent of damage, habit of phellem towards the 
can be defined a incisions, the species, age, type of exterior and phelloderm 
abrasions or other injuries tissues damaged, nature of towards the interior. 
due to ext f mal violence like damage, environmental In woody plants callus 
cutting, s ' Joting, tearing conditions and infection by formation is mainly 
and atta..: in a ny part of a pathogens if any. controlled by vascular rays 
tree or plant. Wounding can In a wounded plant the alone and the amount and 
be fatal, in which case the physiological and rate of callus production 
plant succumbs to the biochemical activities are depend on size and depth of . 
injuries, sub-fatal when the altered drastically. The wound. Shallow wounds 
damage goes deep inside the protein matabolism is heal more rapidly and in 
system causing internal as changed, the production of some cases no callus is 
well as external damages enzymes like polyphenol produced. 
but plant survives, and oxidases and peroxidases In biological system, 
superficial where the plant are enhanced and growth nevertheless, all plants are 
recovers almost to the regulatingsubstances like subjected to wounding 
normal state. ethylene are produced mainly by natural means. 

Broadly the wounds can excessively (Dekhuijzen, However, man made 
also be grouped into two 1976). Wounding in general, woundings are confined to a 
categories viz., open wounds also involves death of few species which can exude 
and closed wounds. Open severed cells and damaged economically important 

wounds often permit the parts of tissue systems. At substances on wounding. 
enhy of foreign materials the onset of healing process, Examples are resins from 

into the tissues, and in superficial cell layers of the Pinus spp., gums from 
contrast, the closed wounds wound become suberised Acacia arabica, oleoresi ns 
do not expose the damaged and lignified which check from Pinus elliotti, rubber 
tissues to the exterior. the entry of microbes from from llevea brasiliensis, etc. 

Further classification of out side and prevent loss of 
Unlike other species, 

wounds is also possible water from the tissues 
lleuea brasiliensis is the beneath. This follows a based on how they are 

sequential production of only species which 
inflicted in the plant system 

callus tissues to cover up undergoes systematic and 
(Kramer and Kozlowski, 
1979). the wound. In instances controlled wounding callt•d 

where the injmy has gone 'tapping' to extract latex 
Wounding is generally upto the cambium a new containing natural rubber. 

followed by the wound meristematic region is Moreover, the llevea trees 
healing process. The formed from the callus. A may also suffer from many 
mechanism' and rapidity of phellogen is also other wounding injurie:> 
healing depend upon the regenerated, producing both man made as well as 
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Figure: Effects of various types of wounding in Hevea. 
1. Pecking 2. Trunk split due to wind 
3. Hailtorm inflicted bark injury 4. Tapping panel dryness 

from other factors which can 
adversely affect the growth 
and yield ofthe trees. This 
article focuses on wounding 
suffered by He vea trees 
described under three 
catagories viz., man-made 
wounding, natural 
wounding and wounding by 
other factors. 

I. Man-made Wounding:
The major man-made 

wounding in Heuea trees is 
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tapping. Besides normal 
tapping, slaughter t apping 
and wound caused by 
unawareness are also 
included in this group. 
a. Tapping 

Hevea yields latex 
through a specialised 
structure called laticifers 
which are net-worked in 
bark tissues and mainly 
concentrated in the inner 
bark region (Bobilioff, 1923). 
While tapping a thin 

shaving ofbark is removed 
just to cut open the 
laticifers transversely 
without dama ging the 
cambial zone. The activity 
of cork cambium and 
vascular cambium helps in 
healing of wound caused by 
tapping and restore the 
original bark structure 
(Thomas et.al., 1994). This 
regenerated region will 
come under tapping ag"cl in 
after 10-12 years (Sethuraj, 
1992). 



Tapping is a skilled job, 
and a slight error may 
inflict damage to the 
cambium. Trees respond 
quite abnormally to cambial 
damage by putting forth 
extra callus growth which 
later develop as bulges on 
the regenerated trunk. Such 
damages are common in 
areas where inexperienced 
tappers are employed, such 
as non-traditional rubber 
growing regions. 

Injury to cambium also 
exposed the underlying 
wood making it v.ulnerable 
to wood decaying microbes. 
If the damage area is large, 
the wound may not be 
closed by the new tissues 
and the wood would remain 
exposed for long time 
(Dijkman, 1951). The 
development of knotty bark 
and uncovered wood 
generally hinder the 
tapping process in the 
renewed area. The decay of 
the underlying wood often\ 
make trees vulnerable to 
trunk snaps during heavy 
winds. 
b. Slaughter Tapping:-

At the end of the 
economic life, the Hevea 
trees are subje ted to 
extensive uncontrolled 
tapping called 
'slaughtering;. Slaughtering 
is done to extract maximum 
latex out of a tree before it 
is felled (Paardekooper, 
1989). This wounding is one 
of the most severe injuries 

experienced by a tree in its 
lifetime, but has little 
significance as far as 
healing is concerned since 
trees are felled within a 
short period. 
c. Other man•induced 

wounding:· 

As..a related operation 
before tapping, metallic 
spouts and cup hangers are 
fixed on to the trunk below 
the tapping panel. This 
pracatice often damage 
cambium and as a relult 
bulges develop in this region. 

Another type of 
wounding inflicted by the 
people is pecking, cutting, 
hitting the bark with stones 
and pollarding. 

The first 
three ac tivities are done 
for the sake of curiosity to 
see latex flowing out or to 
make rubber balls for 
children and the latter is 
done for firewood purpose. 
This type of damages are 
common in Sukna and 
Sipchu of West Bengal 
where rubber plantations 
are taken up in forest lands 
by the Sylvicultural 
Division ofForest 
department. The trunk of 
these trees are badly 
mutilated and swollen and 
are unsuitable for tapping 
(Fig.1). 

II. Natural Wounding:
Natural factors 

imposing extensive 
wounding in rubber 

plantations are mainly 
wind, fire, hailstorms and 
lightning. 
a. Damaging effect ofwind:-

The most catastrophic 
form of wind damage is 
caused by storms and 
tropical cyclones. Nothinl-{ 
can be done to prevent the 
damage. Mostly the 
branches and trunks are 
snapped at the basal region 
destroying the entire tree 
(Wycherley et. al., 1962). In 
many cases uprooting of 
entire trees could be seun. 

Cyclonic storms can 
inflict both internal and 
external wounds,' If the 
trees are not broken, the, 
trunks are twisted and 
resultant stress crush tJw 
internal tissues including 
wood, splitting and cracking 
the bark (Fig.2). These 
wounds are most harmful, 
since they help invasion ul' 
pathogenic microbes and 

· foreign bodies deep into the 
plant system. This causes 
considerable decay ofwood 
and such trees are most 
vaulnerable to wind damnl-{e 
subsequently. As time 
advances these wounds heed 
from inside but never close. 
The healed trunks are 
generally unsuitable for 
tapping. 
b. Damage by fire:-

Fire damage can occu1· 
in rubber plantationf" 
during wintering months 
when the floor is covered 
with dry leaves. The genoral 
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reasons for fire hazards in 
non-traditional regions like 
Tripura is the traditional 
slash and burn practised by 
tribals in the vicinity of 
rubber plantations. Fire 
damage often causes the 
death of the whole tree, 
since all the conducting cells 
and cambial cells at the 
collar region are killed. 
However, partially burnt 
trees recoup by putting 
forth callus and new 
conductingtissues from 
sides, leaving the burnt area 
uncovered. Later the died 
bark at the burnt area flake 
off exposing the wood and 
make it more vulnerable to 
wood borers, and wood 
decaying microbes. This 
generally weaken the tree 
at collar region and trees 
collapse during wind. 
c. Damaging effect of 

hailstorms:-

Hailstorms are common 
phenomenon in subtropical 
regions including 
North-Eastern India 
(Pushpadas and 
Karthikakutty Amma, 
1980). Reports of severe hail 
damages on other crops are 
available from elsewhere 
(Evans, 1978). However, the 
report on extensive damage 
of rubber by violent 
hailstorms is quite rare 
except for the one which hit 
experimental farm at 
Agartala during April, 1986 
CRRII,1987). The high 
velocity hail fall usually 
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chip of the bark inflicting 
considerable damages to one 
side of the trunk. The depth 
of wounding generally 
varies from superficial to 
deep into the cambial zone 
and size of damaged patches 
vary from small spots to 
large patches. The opposite 
side of the tree generally 
stay intact, however the 
trees in addition suffer from 
all common wind inflicted 
damages. Studies show that 
the recovery of the tree is 
very slow and many trees 
fail to restore its original 
bark structure, causing 
considerable yield 
depression from the 
damaged sides (unpublised 
data). The regenerated 
areas are interspersed with 
protuberances, longitudinal 
wound scars, cavities and 
islands of virgin bark which 
cause considerable difliculty 
while tapping (Fig.3) 
d Lightning damages:-

The upward stroke of 
each lightning causes a 
current of almost 100,000 A 
to pass through the tt·ee, 
causing excessive internal 
heating. This generally 
result in splitting up of 
vascular tissues and 
cracking of trunk. Lightning 
hit wounds are always fatal, 
and even if any trees 
survive they are totally 

. unsuitable for tapping 
(Steinmann, 1925). 

III. Wounding by othm· 
factors:-

Animals, pests and 
diseases and physiological 
abnormalities are other 
factors which induce wound 
and/or wound reaction in 
Hevea trees. 
a. Damage caused hy 

animals 

Animals damage on 
llevea trees are not 
common. However animals 
like monkeys at·e reported 
to cause branch snaps. Wild 
pigs cause bark damag<~ by 
sharpening their tusks nnd 
porcupines damage t·oots hy 
digging into the soils. All 
these wounds permit entry 
to pathogens and cause 
subsequent damage tu the 
trees. 
h. Wounds caused hy JWHtH 

and discases:-

By and large, no pesL 
induced wounds are seen in 
llevea. On the other side 
disease like patch cankl,l' 
(Phytophtlwra palmivora ), 
Pink di~•'~ase ( Corticiwn 
salmomcolor), Collar rot 
(Ustulina deus/a), Black 
stripe (Phytophtlwra spp.), 
mouldy rot (Ceratocystis 
fimbriata), white root 
disease (Tigidoporus 
lignosus), Hed root di~en~e 
(Ganoderm.a 
pseudoferreum) and brown 
root disease (Phellinus 
noxius) cause considerable 
damage, inducing wound 
related reactions. In case of 
trunk and branch discas<'S 
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the entire affected bark is • to prevent illegitimate plant physiol. New Ser. 4:526-

destroyed in severe cases wounding by. trespasserst 559 

and underlying wood is to prevent wild animals Dijkman, M. J.1951. Hevea: Thirty 
exposed. If tree recovers the by erecting fencings, Years of Research in the Far

East. Unversity of Miami Press, 
exposed wood is not covered • to control pest and 
fully rendering trees diseases, and 
unsuitable for tapping. In 
many cases, including root 
diseases the trees die due to 
infection if not treated 
properly (Johnston, 1989). 
c. Wound reactions due to 

physiological disorde1·s:· 

The most spectacular 
physiological disorder in 
Hevea is tapping panel 
dryness ('l'PD). TPD 
generally triggers severe 
wound induced reaction in 
affected trees. Most of the 
old tissues are destroyed 
and new abnormal tissues 
develop (Fig. 4), resultingin 
warty and swollen trunk 
which is unsuitable for 
exploitation, and often 
devoid oflatex (Fay and 
Jacob, 1989; Gomez and 
Ghandimathi, 1990). 

Wounds in general, 
adversely affect the growth 
and yield of Hevea tree. 
Many of the instances of 
wounding can be 
controlled/minimised except 
in the case of those 
resulting due to natural 
factors. Therefore, 
precautionary measures 
should be taken, 

• to reduce the frequencey 
of tapping. 

• not to injure cambial zone, 

• not 11llrn slashes in the 
vicinity of plantation, 

• to prevent damage to 
collar region while 
weeding. 

However, in the event of 
any wound occurrence the 
trees are to be given rest to 
recoup and to increase the 
cambial activity. Damaged 
tree& should be well 
fertilized and irrigated 
(Kramer and Kozlowski, 
1979). The application of 
wound dressing compounds 
may be skipped since it is 
reported to have no effect on 
wound healing (Neely, 1970) 
and it infact may reduce the 
wound healing process 
(Kramer and Kozlowski, 
1979). However, in India 
wound dressing compounds 
are being used by many 
planters as panel protectant 

.~nd wound dressing 
material as they feel that 
they promote the healing 
process CRadhakrishna 
Pillay and George, 1980). 
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